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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the Play must give credit to the Au thor of the Play in all 
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the Play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the Play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the Play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the Au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no 
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
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PRO DUC TION NOTES

Seek is a play for voices, per formed by speak ers play ing
mul ti ple parts. Since ra dio fig ures prom i nently in the story, 
the play can be staged as a live ra dio broad cast, with
speak ers gath ered around mi cro phones on a set sug gest ing
a ra dio stu dio. More sim ply, the speak ers could ap proach
po di ums or lit ar eas to speak, with touches from Rob’s
world sprin kled about the stage: A shortwave ra dio, world
map, an ac cor dion, a Gi ants cap. The set could also rec re -
ate Rob’s build ing, with his grand par ents on one side and
he and his mother on the other, per haps at dif fer ent heights. 
Hav ing fewer speak ing ar eas than speak ers pro vides move -
ment, as ac tors ap proach and re treat. For a less static look,
the whole stage could be a speak ing area, with the ac tors
us ing it un pre dict ably, form ing scene group ings that then
dis solve, per haps rec re at ing the cir cu lar Whis per ing Gal -
lery at the open ing and clos ing. Lighting can be used to
high light speak ers, mov ing the au di ence’s fo cus around the 
stage.

To help the au di ence keep track of who’s talk ing, the
roles of Rob, Boy Rob, and Rob’s mother should be read
by ac tors play ing no other roles. The other parts can be
han dled by a cast as large or small as the di rec tor sees fit.
Though speak ers could mem o rize their lines, they need n’t,
es pe cially if the play is pre sented as a ra dio broad cast. Au -
di ences have quickly ac cepted the sight of ac tors read ing
off the page, and have seemed not to miss cos tumes, set
changes, and phys i cal ac tion.

The in ter mis sion can be omit ted and the play per formed
straight through if de sired.
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SEEK
A Play in Two Acts

For a min i mum of 4m., 4w.
 May be ex panded to as many as 18m., 17w.

CHAR AC TERS

5

Males

Rob, 17
Rob’s Grand fa ther
Male Ra dio An nouncer
Mr. Mc Car thy
Lenny, 22
Boy Rob, ages 8-12
Audiobook Reader
1st Base ball An nouncer
2nd Base ball An nouncer
Nick
Male Caller, 40
Ray, 40
Zad
Coach
Male Stu dent
Dean 
Male Writer
Andy

Fe males

Rob’s Mother, 45
Rob’s Grand mother
Ex er cise Video Host
Aunt June
Span ish TV Ac tress
Aunt Jessica
Mrs. Kathos, 60
Teacher
Fe male Ra dio An nouncer
Fe male Caller
Eng lish Teacher
Fe male Stu dent
Mrs. Druckenmuller, 60
Fe male Writer
Penelope
Neva
Old Woman
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SEEK was given its pre miere Sep tem ber 14, 2001, as a
ra dio broad cast be fore a live au di ence at the Santa Rosa
Cen tral Li brary in Santa Rosa, Ca lif., si mul ta neously
broad cast on sta tion KRCB. The per for mance was pro -
duced by Ca thy Signorelli, Robin Press man and Bruce
Rob in son. It was di rected by Wal ter M. Mayes, with sound 
de sign by Ted Crimy. The cast was:

Rob . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steve Rexrode
Boy Rob . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . An thony Mayes
Rob’s Mother . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Corisa Aaronson
Rob’s Grand mother . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joan Coleman
Rob’s Grand fa ther . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ba sil Coleman
Aunt June, Mrs. Druckenmuller . . . . . . . . . Su san Rexrode
Aunt Jessica, Eng lish Teacher . . . . . . . . . . Vic to ria Brown
Lenny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom Viers
Mr. Mc Car thy, Mrs. Kathos, Ray, Coach, Dean, Andy. . . .

Kernan Coleman
Zad, Nick, Male Writer, Teacher . . . . . . . . Bruce Edelstein
Penelope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ab i gail Heidbreder
Neva . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tay lor An der son-Stevenson
Ra dio Voices . . . . . . Kernan Coleman, Ab i gail Heidbreder,

Wal ter M. Mayes, Corisa Aaronson, Vic to ria Brown
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ACT ONE

(We hear a re cord ing of swamp sounds: frogs croak ing,
birds call ing, wa ter rip pling gently. It has a night feel,
sooth ing and mys te ri ous. We hear a dif fer ent por tion of
it each time it re curs. It fades out af ter ten sec onds.)

ROB. Re mem ber, Mom, when we went to Lon don?
ROB’S MOTHER. Sure.
ROB. The day we went to St. Paul’s Ca the dral?
ROB’S MOTHER. Of course I do, Rob.
ROB’S GRAND MOTHER (read ing). “The el e va tor op er a -

tor was a skinny red head with more lip stick than lips.
‘Well, Mr. Brin dle,’ she said. ‘You’re an early bird this
morn ing.’ He stubbed out his cig a rette. ‘I’ve got a date
with a worm.’”

ROB. Re mem ber climb ing all those stairs to get up to the
dome?

ROB’S MOTHER. Hun dreds of them. Thou sands of them.
ROB’S GRAND FA THER. Boys your age, Robbie, work -

ing in the coal mines. Nine-year-old girls in the tex tile
mills.

ROB. And re mem ber, there was a walk way around the in -
side of the dome?

ROB’S MOTHER. Sure I re mem ber. The Whis per ing Gal -
lery.
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AUNT JUNE (read ing). “Slate-black ex cept for white belly 
and outer tail feath ers. Catches in sects on wing, hunt ing
from perch. Voice: a thin, stri dent FEE-bee.”

MALE RA DIO AN NOUNCER. This is HCJB, the voice of 
the An des, broad cast ing from Quito, Ec ua dor—

ROB. Re mem ber how voices moved around the dome, so
you could hear what some one was say ing way across on 
the other side?

ROB’S MOTHER. And then that whole class of school
kids came up, all talk ing at once.

SPAN ISH TV AC TRESS. Te juro, mi vida. ¡Te amo! ¡Con 
todo mi corazón, te amo!

ROB. That’s what it’s like in my head. Ex actly. Voices
bounc ing ev ery where.

MR. Mc CAR THY (read ing). “—will serve as your se nior
the sis in Eng lish. Like the au to bi og ra phies we’ve read
this year, yours should probe the themes in your life, an -
a lyz ing sig nal events and chart ing the in flu ences of fam -
ily, com mu nity, and your his tor i cal era on your de vel op -
ment. All in for ma tion will be treated as strictly con fi -
den tial. On the brink of your de par ture from high school, 
this is a chance for you to look back and use both your
lit er ary and crit i cal think ing skills—”

ROB. Ever since Mc Car thy gave us the as sign ment.
MALE RA DIO AN NOUNCER. Two on, two out. The Gi -

ants re ally need a hit here.
ROB. Ex cept in stead of look ing back, it’s like I keep…lis -

ten ing back.

(Here, as later, the swamp sounds come up, play ing be -
fore, dur ing and briefly af ter the ex cerpt from LENNY’s
tape.)
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LENNY. It’s eleven o’clock at Oldies-93. An other Tues day 
night, I’m Lenny Guidry, and it’s re quest time. A lit tle
show we call the “The Ghost Raising.” Most ap pro pri ate 
at this Hal low een time. You know what trick-or-treat -
ing’s re ally about? Making the dead one’s fa vor ite foods.
That’s what brings ’em back home. Down in Mex ico, at
Day of the Dead, they bring the meal right there to the
cem e tery. For my old ones, I al ways make gumbo. That’s
why I was driv ing all over the whole Bay Area yes ter -
day look ing for okra. Put an other hun dred miles on
Anne-Ma rie, who’s al ready got three hun dred thou sand
on her and ar thri tis in both ax les, but you just can’t make
gumbo with out okra. What do you do if it’s not Hal low -
een and you got some body you want to bring back? You 
call me up right here and leave a mes sage about what
you want to hear. ’Cause mu sic works as good as food.
Brings back the old times and the old folks. Makes your
wall pa per change right there on the wall to what you
had when you were a baby, or maybe to when you and
your sweetie first met. So let’s turn back the clock and
raise a few ghosts. Mae stro, the mes sage ma chine.

ROB’S GRAND FA THER. So the long shore men de cided to 
go on strike. They stopped load ing and un load ing ships
and they blocked the docks with picket lines. You know
about the Fourth of July. But did they teach you in
school about the fifth of July, Robbie?

ROB (read ing). “Au to bi og ra phy of Rob ert A. Radkovitz.
By Rob ert A. Radkovitz… Part One… Chap ter One…
Pref ace… I grew up in a house built of voices.”

ROB’S GRAND FA THER. The fifth of July is fa mous in
San Fran cisco. It’s called “Bloody Thurs day,” be cause
that’s when the big busi ness men—
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BOY ROB. Are they the bad guys?
ROB’S GRAND FA THER. Right. Very bad. So bad that

they paid for scabs to drive trucks right into the line of
strik ers, right down there at Pier 38.

BOY ROB. I have a scab. On my el bow. Look.
ROB’S GRAND FA THER. Grandpa sees. But this kind of

scab is dif fer ent. It’s a man who does n’t be long to a un -
ion. Grandpa sees. Re mem ber un ions? They’re like a
team. Grandpa sees, Robbie. Put your arm down now.

ROB (read ing). “Nei ther of my grand par ents could be de -
scribed as sugar-sweet or ma rooned in easy chairs. My
grand fa ther was and is a his tory pro fes sor at U.C. Berke -
ley, spe cial iz ing in la bor his tory. He may be the very
first to at tempt teach ing it to a six-year-old.”

ROB’S GRAND MOTHER (read ing). “‘And Lady Emma,
it may in ter est you to know, has not been tak ing paint ing 
les sons in Lon don, but rather has been vis it ing a doc tor
tucked well out of view in Lambeth.’ ‘Good God! Abor -
tion?’ ‘Worse,’ Marston re plied. ‘Syph i lis.’”

ROB’S GRAND FA THER. Do ris—the kid’s only in kin der -
gar ten!

ROB’S GRAND MOTHER. Yes, dear, I know. But he so
loves be ing read to.

ROB’S GRAND FA THER. He loves it? He’s asleep!
BOY ROB. No I’m not.
ROB’S GRAND MOTHER. You see.
ROB’S GRAND FA THER. Well, he oughta be. How’s he

sup posed to keep the bar ris ters sep a rate from the so lic i -
tors, or un der stand why the rec tor’s black mail ing the
vicar? They don’t get to black mail till sixth grade.

ROB’S GRAND MOTHER. The sense is for me. The sound
of the lan guage is what he’s get ting.
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ROB (read ing). “Books are some thing I hear, cour tesy of
my grand mother. She’s a vo cal quick-change art ist: nar -
ra tor, chim ney-sweep, mur derer, maid. Mys teries are her 
des sert. She reads con stantly, and did so for a liv ing:
proof reader, news pa per copy editor, then ed i tor at pub -
lish ing houses. I’ve seen her read the dic tio nary for an
hour. When I opened it to look up a word, it was my
grand mother’s voice I al ways heard in my head.”

ROB’S GRAND MOTHER (read ing). “Pubis: That part of
ei ther innominate bone that, with the cor re spond ing part
of the other, forms the front of the pel vis.”

ROB (read ing). “Even if I did n’t want to.”
ROB’S MOTHER. Good night, an gel.
BOY ROB. No—in French.
ROB’S MOTHER. Bonne nuit, mon ange.
ROB (read ing). “My mother teaches high-school Span ish

and French and also speaks Ital ian and some Ger man.”
BOY ROB. Now say “sweet dreams.”
ROB’S MOTHER. Fais de beaux rêves.
BOY ROB. How do you do that?
ROB (read ing). “When we go to the op era, she does n’t

need to read the trans la tion. She writes po etry and has
kept a jour nal for more than twenty years. She be longs
to a writer’s group that meets once a month at our—”

SPAN ISH TV AC TRESS. Canalla! Déjame! Este momento!
ROB (read ing). “I used to love the Span ish soap op eras she 

watched to keep up with the lan guage.”
BOY ROB. Why’s she so mad at him?
ROB’S MOTHER. Well, he mar ried two dif fer ent women

at the same time. This one, and that one in the very tight 
dress.

BOY ROB. He for got?
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SPAN ISH TV AC TRESS. Que los testículos se te asen en
el infierno! Y que las cabras orinen sobre tu tumba!

BOY ROB. What did she just say?
ROB’S MOTHER. That she hoped his tes ti cles will roast

in Hell and that goats will pee on his grave.
ROB (read ing). “I learned more from them than from health

class, psy chol ogy class, and the dic tio nary com bined.”
MALE RA DIO AN NOUNCER. —from Kenosha, Wis con -

sin, has sent a ques tion she hopes will stump our Op era
Quiz panel. “Lohengrin,” she writes, “makes his fa mous
en trance in a boat pulled by a swan. But large fresh wa ter 
birds have played a part in a num ber of other op eras.
Lis ten to the fol low ing—”

ROB (read ing). “Not hav ing sib lings, I was raised among
adults and treated as one. It’s as if they could n’t wait for 
me to catch up to them—to his tory and op era and pol i -
tics and Lord Pe ter Whimsey—and so they did n’t.”

ROB’S GRAND MOTHER. And frankly, dear, I’d much
rather he be ex posed to the prose style of Agatha Chris -
tie than Karl Marx. Marx re ally had no ear for di a logue.

ROB (read ing). “My grand par ents’ house is a Vic to rian on
Potrero Hill. It was di vided ver ti cally into a du plex be -
fore they bought it. My mother and I moved into the
right side when I was a baby and she needed a place.
Since my grand par ents helped take care of me when I
was lit tle, we put in a con nect ing door on the sec ond
floor for con ve nience. My mother pre ferred it closed for
pri vacy, but I liked all the dif fer ent voices com ing from—”

MALE RA DIO AN NOUNCER. Com ing up on KPFA,
“Del ano Di ary,” a ra dio por trait of the United Farm
Workers’ his toric grape boy cott and a look at its
long-term—
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EX ER CISE VIDEO VOICE. Keep it go ing, keep it go ing,
this is gonna tone your quads and your glutes, so you’re
re ally kill ing two flabs with one—

AUDIOBOOK READER. It was half past five be fore Holmes
re turned. He was bright, ea ger, and in ex cel lent spir its.

SPAN ISH TV AC TRESS. Maléfico! No me digas mas!
ROB’S GRAND FA THER (read ing). “This pa tently as i nine 

view of free trade, so be loved by the well-heeled dim -
wits who bank roll your dis mal news pa per—”

ROB (read ing). “—the Sat ur day op era on the ra dio, my
grand fa ther read ing his never-pub lished let ters to the ed -
i tor, the writer’s group read ing po ems and sto ries, the
Gi ants games I lis tened to in the eve nings—”

1st BASE BALL AN NOUNCER. I mean a huge gap be -
tween first and sec ond. If But ler could man age to poke
one through, and Thomp son and Clark could some how
get on—

2nd BASE BALL AN NOUNCER. —that would bring the
ty ing run to the plate.

ROB. “—the an nounc ers openly root ing for the home team, 
con coct ing im prob a ble come backs, will ing balls to stay
fair or go foul.”

1st BASE BALL AN NOUNCER. A lazy fly to cen ter.
GOO-tee-air-ez un der it—

ROB’S MOTHER. Goo-TYER-ez!
ROB (read ing). “—and mer ci lessly man gling the Span ish

names.”
1st BASE BALL AN NOUNCER. He squeezes it for out

num ber two. That brings JIM-a-nez to the plate.
ROB’S MOTHER. Hi-MAY-nez! Can you be lieve that? I

swear I’m go ing to write a let ter to the team.
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ROB’S GRAND FA THER. A let ter? Good luck, Rose!
Here’s a stamp. Be my guest!

ROB’S GRAND MOTHER (read ing). “It was the best of
times, it was the worst of times. It was the age of wis -
dom, it was the age of fool ish ness.”

AUNT JUNE. “Two white wing-bars, par tial eye-ring.”
Robbie—that’s it. A Hutton’s vireo!

ROB (read ing). “My two won der ful aunts were there a lot,
my mother’s sis ters, nei ther of them with kids of their
own: June, the bi ol o gist who took me birdwatching, and
Jessica, a teacher who knew boys love big trucks and
who drove me on Sat ur days to con struc tion sites.”

AUNT JESSICA. Look—a grader!
BOY ROB. Wow!
AUNT JESSICA. Man, it’s huge! Check out that blade. We 

are so lucky!
ROB’S GRAND MOTHER (read ing). “It was the sea son of 

light, it was the sea son of dark ness.”
ROB (read ing). “Next door there were our old Greek

neigh bors, Mr. and Mrs. Kathos, who treated me like
their own grand child and over paid me for the sim plest
chore with square af ter square of sweet bak lava.”

MRS. KATHOS. That’s enough sweep ing, Robbie. You sit 
now and eat.

ROB’S GRAND FA THER. Let me get this straight.
They’re pay ing you with pastry? What the hell kind of
wage is that?

MR. Mc CAR THY (read ing). “You may wish to in ter view
rel a tives or other sig nif i cant fig ures in your life. Like
au to bi og ra phers be fore you, you can draw upon let ters,
jour nals, di a ries, mem o ra bilia—”
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ROB (read ing). “Ev ery body wanted me. I was re spected
and courted and adored.”

ROB’S MOTHER, GRAND PAR ENTS, AUNTS (sing ing).
Happy Birthday to you,
Happy Birthday to you—

ROB (read ing). “I was also dis sat is fied. No mat ter how
loudly they sang, I knew there was a voice miss ing from 
the cho rus. My fa ther’s voice.”

ROB’S GRAND MOTHER (read ing). “It was the spring of
hope, it was the win ter of de spair, we had ev ery thing be -
fore us, we had noth ing be fore us—”

ROB (read ing). “Some how, that miss ing voice seemed to
out weigh all those that were pres ent. By the time I was
seven or eight, I’d made up my mind. I would find him.”

ROB’S GRAND MOTHER. Now make a wish.
ROB’S GRAND FA THER. Think about it.
AUNT JESSICA. Take your time.
AUNT JUNE. That was fast. The kid knows what he wants.
ROB’S GRAND PAR ENTS. And look at him blow!

(We hear the swamp sounds be fore, dur ing and af ter
LENNY’s ex cerpt.)

LENNY. The Bea tles do ing “Yes ter day” for an other sat is -
fied cus tomer here on “The Ghost Raising.” Lenny here
with you till one a.m. Next up, risk ing ex com mu ni ca tion 
from the AM air waves for play ing any thing lon ger than
three min utes—but also know ing the sta tion man ager
never lis tens to the show—by re quest from a se ri ously
home sick Rus sian cabdriver, we’re gonna hear the en tire 
first move ment of the Tchai kov sky Fifth Sym phony—
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ROB (read ing). “I’m a night per son. I was for merly a night 
boy, and be fore that a night baby. I was born at night—
three twenty-two a.m. Night’s my home town, the place
I’m com fort able. The sun is so bright it hides. The con -
stel la tions are al ways there above us, but can only be
seen af ter dark. Day-sub merged sounds come out with
the stars: crick ets in the grass, a pi ano half a block
away, the car-trail ing-tin-cans clat ter of a river heard
from a cabin. Moths, the night’s but ter flies, emerge, pol -
li nat ing the night-bloom ing flow ers. And most im por -
tant: ra dio waves travel far ther at night.”

ROB’S MOTHER. We were so in cred i bly young, both of
us. I was young, and Lenny was youn ger. Re mem ber
“The Jumblies,” the Ed ward Lear poem? When you
were lit tle, you could re cite the whole—

BOY ROB. “They went to sea in a Sieve, they did,
In a Sieve they went to sea.”

BOY ROB AND ROB.
“In spite of all their friends could say,
On a winter’s morn, on a stormy day—”

ROB’S MOTHER. I’d hear those first words, and I’d think: 
That was us.

ROB. How old were you when you met?
ROB’S MOTHER. I was twenty-five, just fin ish ing my

teach ing cre den tial. He was twenty-two. He’d worked at
mu sic stores and ra dio sta tions, play ing ac cor dion for
dances. Then he de cided to see the world out side Lou i si -
ana. He had a red Volvo sta tion wagon. He drove all
over the coun try for six months, pulled into Berke ley,
liked the feel, and stayed. I’ve told you all this, in
slightly dif fer ent words.

BOY ROB. Did he go to col lege with you?
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